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DRIVEWAY FOR LIVE STOCK

EoutL Dakota Cattlemen Kay Cross tbc-

Roasbnd Ecscrratfon.

GET A HEW ROUTE TO THE OMAHA MARKET

.Srnntcir Allvn f-nrrccriln in
HIP rrclitnltmrleii f r n Confer-

cure In Acrrr i< tbr Con-

trncl
-

I'or

WHTGTON , Aug. 14 { Special Tel-
efam

-

i Sinilor AJIcn > mission lo Waelilng-
ton in irnirtkmlly w ccn ttfl He lian liidi-

ir. . -a ) In.errJewn wKh Interior dejwrlmenlf-
Ti- lau lelitrvi to op nJns p a cattle trail I

thi-out. !) he RfMmbnd Agency reservation and !

Iiii5 1 'i , nmnr-r! tht iinthlni ? rttl be placed
in 'be sy of ratlOcatlrm of * n aRreumrnt-
bv 'hi depat twitt It li prolmble ihat this
ngTctnrtu wfll be put Into definite whnpe-

tl.jp inn nib It vvnn pi'ttlifl tmlay that R ineut-
Ir.c

-
nlumUl h holfl ut ItoMibud Ait nry on-

Aliritb .1 at which there wmuil be pr'ictit-
repm i athe uf the catUmni n end lnt ilor-
flrti r n i. The fornmr v 111 pron-nt a draft
of n rotiTnnf to be entn d Il'to' between
thiii mid th Itittliiri ; for the opening of a-

traj b-nugh the nwvrv slloii. Dvc inllo-
Rvulr ml slxtj mlk-R long to be safeguarded
viutp ( Btil nre In tnttiBlt by Indian
jtch BO thtt no imttle bolong-
Jng

-

to Indlnii * slmll be Hilled with
liwrt in IIIR ttmmrnrti-fl The proposition Is-

to pi v he lii'ltnns' t jnurli pnt head for i at-
tic

¬

tav n.c ovei this trail and It In believed
tl . IK re w 111 bp no objert Ion on the 7 ai t-

iif fhf ImllctiF. to ratlfvltit ; mirh n conttact ,

R ! ti i I pointed out that It v 111 lie a tinurre-
of irlrtBble profit to tln'in It Is prob-
bblc

-

thin Itidlnn lunptictor >IrLaughllu will
repu i 'hi Intel lor department at this
correr"i p and UB he lmn been located In
that part of the countrj for a long time it IB-

IK 'lived that be will be able to Induce the
IndiatiR to enter Into an agreement with the
cattli'iji n-

fic'im - Mien left "VVashltigtr.il tonight feel-
Ing

-
enured that the plan v ollld llnallv be-

ailciprn OIa, that the lul ota'cattlpnien will
tlmK IIP enabled to havfnn t-normouB Mini
In transportation thargcR. und in addition

be nlile to reach a uiorp rxtindi-d inarkot
than the } have htrctofore bp °n liblo to-

.icnnrif.
.

. nvr isi.i.ov-
J< u a rn ut tinIticiilii tloi. llnvr IJiin-

A IT * * ll l''H .f 111.

TVSPrNGTON Aur : 14 Although yellovr
fever 1 more widely prevalent throughout
tlie iBlands of the West Indies and tht
Spanish main general ] } thin jcar thnn uiual
not a single case hi jet rcarlu tin. c.horce-

of the Vnlted States beontl the quarantine
frtttlnnp on the southern Atlantic and gulf
cooFt und aNo on the rarlfl" coast , but in-

rvery Instance the infectifl persoiiE have-
Ixscn siouped there The Tactile coast wi cs-

rotut ftom Panama where the dlsenwe IB un-
UBtiall

-
) (inve-re and wldei-rcad Our 1m-

tuututj
-

tbufi far has been due to the untiring
eltorU of the marine hospital fcorv Ice Tin
nurneon general has jurt rftelved tcporti
from un inspection of oil the gulf :id totitl.
Atlantic BtatlniiB us far north ah Virginia
Thej ere uniformly of a inwu gratlf } ing-
rhaiaftei vvltli the c.lngle exception of'Sablne-
IMss , Tex The recent growth of the com-
merce

-
of Sablne I'IUA , owing to the deepen-

ing
¬

of the channel there , bar resulted in
conditions which make the Inhabitants uz-
iusuall

-
} liable to infwtlou Tlie ballast fo-

Incoming vesselc was discharged there nnd-
utuid to raise the grudo of the town. Thl
practice li ctrictl ; ngalnst pi event ! vi> regu-
lations

¬

and has now been stopped An of-

ficer
¬

of ttie bureau it, at Sabine Pans lojklng-
ofter uiofois Sanitary inspectors have
been apiio'uted at Colon nnd other placet-
on tnt ! Isthmus of Panama to prevent ae far
as possible embarkation of infected per-
BOIU

-
, for the United Stutes-

CA.X TII mit A'N cinnics.-

l
.

CM II l < - ItccruIiilioiiMiljnstiil toI-
"1 ! ! ihr lt <Miilri'iuiiits.-

WwSHING
.

'ON , Aug 14 The engineers
of the arm } experienced name trouble and
niuilo several complaints conccruing the ex-

tension
¬

of the civil service to the eniploet ,

on public works under their charge The
new regulations occasioned considerable cor-
respondenc.0

-
which was finally transmitted

to congicss , where the complaints were
lodged bj army oftlrer The rigulntlonis
have (.luce been so arranged that the cngl-
iieors

-
now tay the civil uvli.e extensiom.-

rlll
.

vvork Iu a nioht batlhfactory manner
The right of Rejection of mun from an }
branch of the classified service has been ex-

tended
¬

HO that the alllccrt can InvcetlgaU
and Inform themselves of the qualifications
of clcrl.fc w ho are ntttdcd in their uerv ice
There was tiome approheiihion also expressed
by pa } ma tert , who would not ftel like ac-
ceptlng any man who ralplit be furnished
them for the coufldentlur and rcfipoublblep-
OHltltniB which such cleric occupy The
jiaymaeters in the army can select clerks
from an } portion of the (.lahfilfled service
und such clerka ma } be subject to a bond of
jin.ouo-

An Extru CuNtoniN I
WASHINGTON , Aug 14 Mr Adam , the

British charge d'affaires , has telegraphed the
Department of State that the customs charge'-
un miners' outfits for Klondike arriving from

fcb-

At this moment tbou auds of men are
Rtandinp; at the crosit-niadh of life Death
in the truthe of & fuoli&b ambition coaxes
them to take one road , while health and
liappmuss m the form of wife and babies
coar them to take tht other For the sake
of u fe-vv added dollurh w ill tbf) cotttinue to
over vvork nnd neglect tht commontht pro
cautmiib for the |irencrvalton of health , or
will they listen to love nnd reason and draw-
back before It is too lute ? A man ma } do-
ulmost uny amount of good , hatil work if be-
vill take care of hit health and when he-
frelt. . eiut of sorts will takt the right remedy.-

Tlie
.

great blood maker , flc.sb builder and
jrn'e tone IB Dr Pierce't. Golden Medical
Discover } It ik the bard worker ' medi-
cine. . It corrects all disorder* of the diges-
tion

¬

invigorates the Itver ] unEe the blood
mid tcinch and Bteudiet. the nen'cs It makes
the npj etitc heart} and lirtncs Tefreshinj ;
bleep ThousatidH of hard-workers owe
their lives to it and have said no over their
r.irnatures. Druppsts all Bell it and all
substitutes are frauds-

."I
.

wu taken with erynipelns In tny bunds and
Trent to the doctor , " nrtto Mrb I.eua Ha u in pan-
net uf Jov Cburlrvuuc Cu. Mich * He *aio he
could nut cure me. lie gave me siiedtciue to case
nit but tlit ducaie fcprrad nil prer iu} body. I
took two bottlck of tbc Ooldeu Medical 111 ..co-
ver

¬

) uud two uf the I'ororitc JTrncriptlou und
um cutirclj cured I have a IKIJ tb ee weeks old.
1 wuk bclplcki. two or three month * liefbre cun-
fiucnieut

-
tmtBflerUkiiic the J avutitc ITencnp-

tiou
-

1 win. able to do uij wakhing three diiib-
clure 1 vvuk cuufiurd "

There is Bcarcely a known form of ill-
health that constipution will not cause or-
aggruvute. . Dr Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets are
lui tinfaihiic cure fur constipation One lit-
tle "Pellet" l a ptintle larative.

Dvc anfl other point * are tnonp kntbarlzed '

by the ordinary revenue lawn of Canada. No
npecla.1 or tinuioa. ! regulation * wrn made
On thf roti-ary the Instruction * sent wore
to exempt miner * ' Wnnketf penonal cloth-
luc In use and broken | ckages of provUrton-
sbrtng tiHpd ; al o reeking utensils la we-
To make food allowaiiT clear Instruction*

bare been given for the c anm to the cus-
tom

¬

* . oICrorB ot Teplub to csptnpt 100 pound *

of lot fl lor the Jooorney charging ordinary
custom * duties (ml ; on ertF j

ziiM'oM7in > ornuLiicr rt'Mis.-

Cunmil

.

Orni-rnl I.rr line I'owr-
Iciii

-
Ilamlr < * d In Culm.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. AMR 1 * Consul General
Le In u rep-art to the State department
stvs that the flO.OOO placed to the credit of
the relief lunfl on Mar "- lart , wa * rqulxa-
l nt to 10,975 Spanish dollars This fund ,

which he M } war expended with the groat-
art rate end economy , U nearly exhausted
With It about 1400 destitute Americans
have been led dall } and provided with mo-
Mnarj medicines It co t J * rents. United
State* munev. tor each person per daj. or
even lem. fur traunpartatlim 1 * taken from
the relief fund One hundred and eleven
Person * had transportation purchased for
them to vat-lour point * In tun United State:
''About 9S per ( cut of the 1.400 d'stltuteI-
tpraonc

-

are tiaturallred American citterns
but have resided In Cuba tea hmg tltnr
and whoie buglneiF is tbore Mati > of them
thr report MVK do not npeak English A
Urge number have never been In the United
States , being the wives and children nt-

uaturalhred citto> cns-

Mnirr llol.l.i-r * In T iJIciTrntoiir Pnrlc.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. A up 14 The first n'.age-
robberj ever reported In the Yellowstone
National park occurred today Colonel
Vnung announpi'd It to thr secretary uf tin
Interior In the following telegram

rOIlT YELLOWSTONE Wv o , Auc 14 -
The transportation Ktncc robbed bv two nvn-
on Sol T'utuarl tilatcHU this morning. KI.-
Olukun Have ordered out evervthlnp poiBl-
b'.e within means at mv dleqmtul and deHlie
authority to offei reward for capture

YOfNG.
Acting Superintendent

Tim Interior department has no authority
to offer a reward for the apprehension of-

thn robbei * .

Itiiirttit < iit Vote *.
TVASHIKGTON' , AUK 14 (Special Tele-

pram ) JsVbi a ka examining surgeons for
prn ton bureau appointed toflaj Drs P-

.r
.

Dodsou nnd W S Love , atVllbcr ; W-
T Johnson , at Paw nee Cit } ; J. A Anderson ,

at Euitifi
Herbert H Spooner of Iowa has been rein-

stated
¬

an messenger boj at SP.GO in the patent
oilhe-

PcntmoHtrrw cnmminnioned today : Ne-
braska

¬

A A * B Peck , Glltner Iowa
JoROfih M Dungan LehteJ , George H
Walker , Mount Auburn. Charles I. Wllev ,

Orient , SjlvntefL Spain. Peoria
( ' < tiijiuii > tn Miiil| ; IHiivruiiiil Armor.

WASHINGTON Aug 14 The Union Iron-
works of San rruuclscn has accepted the
Nnvy department's terms for the dkiqonal
armor for the bulkheads of the battleship
WtecotiElu. now under construction at Ht-
Bhipjj"d The o'rangements for the suppl ;
of thlt , structural n-mor wet made reeeutlv-

livlth tlie Cramp companj In the case of Ala-
I

-
I
! hamn being at the rate of ?300 a ton , w hlch
|

IK the maximum late allowed by law Noth
ins as jet ban been heard from the New-
port

¬

Newe company with regard to supplying
diagonal armor for the battlefchlp under cun-

strurtlon
-

ut lt jard-

riilj i 'M UK Otijcrt In Mo liic.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug 14 A delegation of-

Chlppnwa Indians filed a protest -with the
commissioner of Indian affaire to3a ; agalnot
attempt*, which are being made to makt
them remove from Mllle Lac to White Earth
and Red rc en'atioii6 The e Indianc-
canuut tali' allotmoutc on an ; ''but the latter
rrocrvatiou * ' , and all of their former reserva-
tion

¬

except a omall tract has been taken
up RK it has been adjudged public lands
No reply has jet been made bj the Indian
oflice and it IE per < lble that an inspector
will be sent to the place before anj action
is taken.

Uiils for Gun Piircln TK.

WASHINGTON , Aup 14 The proposals
for furnifihing gun forglnps were opened at
the Navy department today There were
only two bidders , the Midvale Steel companj-
of NU'Etown Pa and the Bethlehem Iron-
works Their lildn respectivelj were as fol-
lows

¬

( in each ca e the bid of the Bethlehem
company follow ing that of the Nuetowu
company ) Six fsts of six-inch forcings
20 teutB per Tiound , 20 cento per pound
twenty-five nets of five-Inch armor , 2CH
cents 'C ceits , fifteun tets four-inch armor ,

25H tentfi , 2C centB

Another IMiutiinrricuu C < inKriHK.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug 14 President Mc-

Kinlej
-

IB said to be in favor of atiothci-
pauamerlcan conference to meet in 1HOO

This subject it to be one of the first dlB-

CUBSBC

-

! immediately after the vacation period
IE over It will come up in connection with
negotiations on commercial relations
contemplated by the reciprocity feature of
the Dlngley tariff bill The Bureau of Amnr-
l.au Republics undtr the direction of Jostph-
N Smith , is doing all in its power to en-
courage

¬

panamorlcan trade relations

Gi-riiiniit Dill > tliiit Him.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug 14 Alfred Mejcr ol-

Baltlmorp , a naturalized citizen of the
t'nltsd' States , who was impressed into the
Gorman armv while on n visit to German }

has been reltased in compliance with the
request of tLlE government Mej'er WU-
BdUicharged , however as unlit foi service.

- fc for tin- Arm ? .

WASHINGTON. Aug 14 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Captain William H Boyle , Twenty-
llMt

-

infautrj , hafc been ordered to Go-
vernor's

¬

Ihlund , N Y. . for examination for
promotion

n -l.lt. . 'I U - . u Viirntlnii."-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug 14 Mr Eckels , tht

comptroller of the currency , has left Wash-
ington

¬

for the wtt , where he will , peud
his vacation Ho expects to return about
October 1-

Dnllj Trciihiirj '. .tatciiifiit.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug 14 Today'e etato-

ment
-

of the condition of the trtaiurj whowe
Available cash balaucth , 5--C 102,114 , gold

1IIIMI OP A UOl JITITli VALIIIIT1 .

Hun One of tinCiilllnH GIIIIK "VVli-
hIt -lf IIKflU

Over a month ago jEincb und Jim Collins
cousins and members of the notorious South
Thirteenth street gang were arrefctod for
breaking Into a Swift refrigerator c-ar near
Thirteenth and Leavunwortb streets One of
the men fcuccuedod in immediately nwurlug
bonds Ybterdaj Attornej Muuu Eucc.u (led
In getting a suret ) far the. member of the
gang Ktlll coiiliued in the couutj jail in the
perauu uf Frank Norton

Collins , together with hit attorney and the-
.bondemau went before Judge Gordon aud
HID papers were approved The qu faiuii of-

whethur the police judge uad jurisdiction |

over the case iu the matter uf approving
bonds was brought up and Judge Scott v. ..I-
Bof the opinion that the boudo when p&snrd
upon b} Judge Goidou were legal To avoid
atij dispute in the. matter , however , he di-

rected
¬

that Norton , the prmouer and his at-
torney

¬

should appear before him laut iven-
ing

-

at C o'clock and that liu would also ap-
prove

¬

the papers ,

Tor reasons best know n to themselv es none
of the persons appeared before Judge Scott
at the time specified

nounL1. AS IIOM > SM-

ASuiilliM

.

tlit * ! - . * Hrj- > < *rurity for
Olc * JUC! MIIII

Ole Jackson , a colored man , charged with
aneault 'with intent to do great bodily In-

jury
¬

Jftterday furnMicd bond for hl ap-
pearauve

-
in police court with Edward E

How ell at. purt t } Jaclvfiim , who uouductB-
a notorious dive in the Third ward in
charged with felonious ! } assaulting Alice
Gordoa , a woman of questionable repute A-
uharge of conducting a disorderly house is
also pending against him Mr. How ell qual-
ified

¬

iu the (.urn of 17000.
Burning , Jtcbinc skin aueasei icstautly

relieved by Du Witt'i Witch. Haicl Bulvt ,
unequellod for cut* , hruUia, burt* . It-
wltliout

TESTING THE TARIFF LAW

Attorney Qraeral Hears Argnmonta In un-

Important Case.

(GOODS COMING OVER CANADIAN ROADS

of OUrrltnltintltic Ilntc * Diei-

kKrd
-

Ilt'forr AMornrj Gi'iivrnl-
Il - f <Ti'turj Cnrllklr Ariru-

ttbr
- *

CnMf nt Soinr Lcnirth.

WASHINGTON Aug I * Attorney Ocn-

eral
-

McKentia toda } pave a hearing to parties
interested ID th? question Involved in section
21 of the new tarllT act Some da } ago the
secretary of the treasury received Informa-
tion

¬

from the collector of custon.6 at Chicago
that a large Invoice of teae and other goudt
from Japan had IKTII received at that port
over a Canadian railroad and asking whether
the 10 per cent discriminating dutv provided
for in section 22 applied to these good * The
question was at ouce referred to the attor-
ney

¬

general for un opinion At the request
of the IloHton L Maine railroad compan }

however , the attorney general decided to give
a hearing todav to persons Interested Tom ¬

er Secretary Carlisle appeared for the Bos-
tea i. Maine railroad aud Partner Assistant
Secretar}' Hamlin le-prtficnttd HIP Associated
Board of Trade and the Merchants' associa-
tion

¬

of Boston.-
Mr

.

Ilamltu was the first speaker The
question , he bald was whether goods shipped
from China and Japan to polrur. ID the United
States through Canada were importations
from Canada w Ithln the meaning of the stat ¬

ute. In the case of a transaction , for In-

stance
¬

said he of the sale of gooJs In China
to a merchant In Boston there WHS no-

lutcrmidlar } The transit of the goods
though tht1 } might come In through Canada
was never Interrupted. The goods he In
rifted , could not lalrl } be said to be cx-

portatlons
-

from Canada Mr Hamlln cited
a great many rulings , both of the Treasu- }

department and the Deportment of Justice
in support of his contention In the cane
of roods going through United States ter-i
tory in bond from a point in Canada to an-
other

¬

point In Canada the solicitor of the
treasury. In an exhaustive ruling had de-

cided
¬

that ruch eiitr } of goods did not con-
stitute

¬

an Importation within the meanlnc-
of the htatuteHe contende-d. therefore , thst
converse ] } fODd coming Into the United
States through Canada In transit from an-
other

¬

rouiitr } were not exportatlons from
Canada The decision of the above ques-
tion

¬

Mr Hamlin said hinged upon the con-
struction

¬

to be placed upon these words of
the statute "Coming Into the United Stutff-
ifrtm" contiguous countries He submltt u
that the words did not appl } to goods In tran-
sit

¬

The Contur } dlrMonor } defined "from"-
as expressing "de-purture from u point'
These goods took their departure- from China
or Japan , not from Canada As we'll , he said
might U be contended that a man traveling
from New Tori , to Washington through Bal-
timore

¬

"departed" from Baltimore The goodf
did not appear In the Canadian reports as ex-
ports

¬

Irom Canada nor In our reports as Im-
ports

¬

Irom Canada
OITES OTHER AUTHORITIES

He cited as an analogous statute the law
requiring the deportation of Chinaman "To
the country whence" they came In con-
struing

¬

that statute the attorney general had
decided the words "Irom whence he came , '
meant his ultimate countr} of departure
(China ) . uclt-Qs the Chinaman had 'been
naturalized by the Dominion government
It would be strange , Indeed , said Mr Ham ¬

lin. if th * country through which he came
should bo considered the country from
whence he hame And , with goods in
bond It was their i lace of shipment not
a point en route which must be considered
Ho hpoke of the control labor law as offer-
ing

¬

another analog } Laborers unlawfully
coming to the United States must be de-
ported

¬

by the carriers to the place "from-
w hence they came"-

Mr Hamlin also devoted some attention
to thp old Cape of Good Hope (Statute to
show that the object of these discriminating
duties was to compel direct trude with the
UnlU-d States and eliminate the prohU of
the middleman Mr Hamlln argued that
the statute as shown by its history , related
enl } tovessels and ventured the assertion
that it had "been placed in the fctatuteat
the Instigation of veo ul owners To this
however , the attorney general demurred
saying he understood that Senator Elkins-
wa its author And If vessels enl } were
meant wh } , he said , was contiguous terri-
tory

¬

mentioned'-
Mr Cai lisle at thte point Interrupted to-

nrgtt that tlie word vessels , whether for our
ports or tbo of contiguous territor } , qual-
ified

¬

the whole
In conclusion Mr Hamlin spoke of the

vast importanceof the construction of the
statute It would require an hour , be nald ,

for him to begin to tell of the Interests
which -would be affected b } an adverse rul-
ing

¬

And though such a ruling might ulti-
mate

¬

! reversed by the courts , the ruling
Itself "laid do an Immense amount of Injury
The west northwest and northeast , he said ,

wore Just beginning towake up to a recog-

nition
¬

of the. far-reaching character of the
question He nhked that those opposed to
this BUggested taxation be given the benefit
of any doubt

Joseph Nimrno of New York , who IB con-

nected with the Bureau of Statistics asked
to be heard and went Into a lengthy re -

vlpw of the- subject It hud been a war of-

he+ transportation Interests of the United
9laUe and Canada Since IMS Canada had
be said , deported hcnelf not only as a gov-

ernment
¬

but as a railroad and canal cor-

poration
¬

To the craftlners of tmlltta she
had added thp tilcks of business She Had

built the Canadian Pacific at a cost of $21I .-
000.000 to divert American commerce Irom
American ships and American rallrcads He
eonfeed he did not know how tills con ¬

troverted clause had got into the statute ,

but he thought it wus cunnlngl } devised to
atop the pieecnt evil-

CARLISLE CLOSES
Mr. Carlisle who had been called Into thp

case only last night. In closing the hearing
&ild that if section 22 did not appl } only to
tliotasels he agreed vlth Mr. Hamlln that
the words "cameinto" meant Imported
But he contended that the whole statute Je-
latcd

-

only to ' goods Irnpo-ted in vessels of
the United States " The old statute did not
meet all the requirement!. While it im-
post

¬

the discriminating duties ou cargoes
in vessels not of thp United States ( except
whore treat } stipulations exempted them )
coming directly to the United States jKirln-
.It

.

did not touch goods brought In such ves-

sels
¬

to contiguous territor } and shipped to
the United States HP argued that the
clause had t t-n inserted to prevent Just
euch roundabout Importations , which now
cac.-ped tbe dtarrlmlnuUin ; tax He quoted
from Senate- Allison s explanation that the
amendment made no change In existing
ctatuie t-xcejit as to such peed* coming into
the" United States from contiguous territory
which now < *Mtij ed tbt discriminating duty

Mr McKenna asked If the last claute of
the btatutp exempting such poodt imparted
in the usual course uf the retail trade did
not militate against Mr Carlisle'* construc-
tion

¬

, to which the latter responded the
worJs "buch goods" must refer to goods
Imparted in vete lE not of the United Stutn.

After Mr Carlisle concluded the attorue }

general pointed out that there must have
bewi in thp minds of the legislators who
framed the clausea meaning for the sub-
stitution

¬

of the wools "came Into" for "Im-
parted"

¬

when applied to contiguous terri-
tory

¬

Mr Carlisle asked if good : In bond from
Ckli.a could be considered goods Imported
from Canada The attorney gcitonil bald
they were not Importations Then Mr Car-
lisle

¬

eald that fact furnished an adequate
explanation If such goods were not 1m-

uortatlocE
-

then the words "came into"
would have to b used The attorney gen-
eral

¬

gavt Mr Corliulp and Mr Hamlln until
Wodueiday cert to file their briefs

Iluii 01. Ilor rltKN
WASHINGTON Aug 14 The commls-

blcnerc
-

of the District of Columbia have re-

fused
¬

to allow horuelesE carriage * to be used
on the street !) of W&uhlnttun. John A-
Hughet. . a merchant applied fur pcrrnlstilou-
to uutt a borektis delivery wagon , and in re-
fusing

¬

the permit the commkwtoiuTe placed
& ban oil ail huruulmt vehicles on the ground
that the) frighten horuns aud ere llkel } to-

CS.UA ; runawny * mi accidents.

Drcx L. Sliooman uud his dop hnro-
Imrlnc quite iutlnu > till * limt wpck

not iHticli tlnio for jiln.v too many
tan il oes brtuc solo wrylmfl.v on tin *

Juint{ tin -wtmfliT thoncb wlicu wi nr-

fer
-

n Indies' fl.W ISu f.uoe for ?1.4S-
aud liuudrodi of othw Just n eit t-

Imi cniu t-vorj pnlr our regular tocl :

Ju t want to clo e tlii-iu out now m-

we won't htne to cnrrj an.t tan shoes
over and It looks "mow ns If our tun
shoe stock iies-t serins would be nil
new one. special cut we've iimde 1-( our
1.50 l o.rt' blnek nud tnu MHM we've
cut U to SI ( KV mid .you never Rot such
value for S 1.H) In u schol shtn- but jou
pet It now for MK )

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKXAM STKCLT.

Send for IlluKtrnted catalosue. free.

Yon bet your life 1 don't have to tiow-
bolcnys at tneself like some fellers 1 no

but ev etv liodj jist love" me wo for de-
preat peed I'm doeu de world In peii-
eral

-

by helneu my dud make de best
llve-mit clear dat a real tcrlmlttu wntp-
pet wu' . ever put aiouu an it makes
me so happy to see <le way de felkus-
do

° "
enjoy de live-cent Stocker clsra-

isutely <>its better ter pive dan roc'chi1-

altlio de dealer- expect 10 pet a iiickle Of 'fur evry StocUet dey pivijoii but , < .,
youre uettlnt; yout tuone.v vvoith evry

° , "
time you smoke de StocLer -S > M

fit * ,6
R-

rjv- >S= f-v =5= fc '?1404 DOUGLAS.

[ROUBLE BEGINS TO BREW

Interesting Scenes Occur at Meeting of tbs
Democratic County Committee.

MEMBERS OF THE OLD GANG GET A REBUKE

U to Exjx-l Pal Toril ami Ed-
Itollnrj from tlie Coiuiulttee-

n.ud Are J'rtuuiitl }

7'urnril BOT II.

The ehost of thelast city campaign
walked at the meetinp ; of the democratic
county central committee at the JadiBonian
club rooms jesterday afternoon and diffused
a brimstone effect that promises to tinge
the democratic atmosphere for some time to-
come. . W. H Herdman, TSdmund Burke and
Ed P Smith alleged that Pat Ford and Ed-
Rothery had worked against Ed Howell and
should therefore be branded as traitors and
Incontinent ! } bounced Irom the deliberations
of their party This action uas attempted ,

but was Toted down by two to one , and the
tw o statesmen from the Third vard are Etlll
member *, of the committee. But the effort
to avenge HowcH'e defeat was 'sufficient to
raise a typical democratic row in the com-
mittee

¬

and the debate on the question nas
sufficiently bitter to indicate that all io
not harmouj in the democratic ranks

Chairman E E Howt.ll called the com-
mittee

¬

to order soon after 2 o'clock and the
main business of the meeting MBE din-
patched before the Btar performance was
aunounced. There w as a dlv ieion on the
question whether a county convention and
primaries Ehould be called to select dele-
gates

¬

to the stute convention TV H Herd-
man moved that the delegates be selected
by the committee but J J. O'Connor moved
an amendment to the effect that a conven-
tion

¬

chould be held Monday , August "3 , and
that the primaries should be held on the
preceding Saturday Mr. O'Connor sug-
geoted

-
that the rank und file of the partj

had had quite enough of autocratic methods
on the part of the leaders , and If the com-
mittee

¬

refused to allow them to have a-

volco in the (.election of the delegates the }

would Eignlf ) their disapproval at the polls
Ed P Smith suggested that while he be-

lieved
¬

that it was a useless expense to trj-
to hold a convention , a good many of the
country precincts were not represented ut
the meeting aud it might be better to tllow
primaries to be held

AFRAID OF LOCAL ISSUES-
.Herdman

.

and Edmund Burke protested
that to hold primaries would have the effect
of dragging the local factional fight Into
the state campaign and that it would prove
disastrous to the party. Thcj declared that
the Douglas county democrats weue in har-
moiis

-
In so far as state and national politick

vveie concerned , but Jf primaries were hole !

there would be a bitter contest which would
Injure their chances of success After sev-

eral
¬

other Lommittecmen had declared in
favor of ji convention Mr Herdmau with-
drew

¬

his motion , declaring that Ills col-
leagues

¬

would rue the day the } carried the
light into the primaries

At the suggestion of a country delegate
Mr O'Connor's motion was amended making
the date of the primaries Thursday Augunt-
iC , and that of the convention Saturdaj
August 28 , aud then adopted The repre-
sentation

¬

will be at Ubual nine delegates
from each ward in the city live from tach
country mecitiet , and sixteen from South
Omaha.-

On
.

motico of J J O'Connor the committee-
men

-

from each v.ard were authorized to all
any vncnncltx that might exist John Sbcean
und Jewieph Lang were named to succeed
Harry Blum and Dave Shanrahan from the
First ward There wereno vacanclefo In the
Second , but when Ed Rothery BuggtBted Gut.
Carey ao a auccesaor to Richard Uurdiiih from
the Third the trouble ) broke loose W H-

Herdmau wtp recopulzed and elated that be
had something to eay M-iilcb might un well
be said right then as aoy ttme He was op-

posed to allowing a man to tit and vote in
the commltttee who had worked and vutcil
against tbo nominee * of his part } Be
wanted to ask Mr Ford and Mr Rother}

whether the} had worked for the democratic
ticket ID the last cltj campaign

CAUSTIC REMARKS OY FORD.
Both the gentlemen Bfidressed i.tuted that

they had voted the ticket , and Pat Ford sug-
gesled with fciniie evidence of accumulatlnp
wrath that he wafi a democrat before In.
accuser wo boru and he was a better demo-
crat

¬

than he WUK now lln was not la poll
Ik* far revenue hlmoelf , and he did no
spend hU time hanging aiound the- commtttei-
headquarteri. . to find out where the mone- >

was Ht- admitted that , he. had ciot voted foi-
Heiwell , but aside from tb t he bad supported
the- entire ticket , .

Herdman then mo ed that Ford and
Rather } be expelled from the. committee. He
declared that thu was a duty that the com-
uittttw

-

owed to tb democratic party Thtet
men had not onlj worked for Frank E
Moore* , but the} had maliciDuM ) bltndernl-
the - candidate of tbeir own part } He de-
clared

¬

that they ought to be branded iifl
traitors aud cetracUivd by all true demucrau.-

Ed
.

P Smith dfclare-d that he would be
derelict In lilt- duty ac a democrat If he did
not eiidorte all that Herdman had aald He-
eulogized Howell uid denounced Woore-B He
asserted that Moorte had been elected clrrk-
of th district court by A. P AVOICE while
Howell had always fought the order Any
Irishman who would support Moore * under
thuflt- circumstances wae not fit to be a
democrat "If that U jour kind of de-

mocracy
¬

" concluded "Gftd eparr me from
that brand "

Pat Ford took the floor at thta point and
related a little ancient history a* aii explana-
tion

¬

of hit refusal to gupport Howell He
had tlwayk worked fur HowiU whni he vat
running for tiit couuuli , but two jean , cgp

when he vvae himself a candidate for the
counrllmanir Nomination H on ell had ob-

tained
¬

Jl ((100 from the corporations to assi u
his opponent Then when he wanted a place
at Lincoln durltip the legislature e-ltber for
hln-welf or hi" friend Rotberv he bad diacov-
ered

-
that thcr was a black mark against

his name Commissioner had In-

formed
¬

him that it was placed there bj tbr-
DouglBt , countj delegation "That can't br "
he had replied , "for Mr Howell is m }

friend "
"I wonder If } ou will ever get old enough

to have a little Bewe" " was the comml -

slouer's leply , and thereupon he had de-

clared
¬

that hp vould drive the last nail in
How ell's political coffin and he had done it

You can finme out of this committee if-

jou wont to" he concluded , "but I will go
out of this room a better democrat than an-

o'
>

you. "
PIONEERS IN DEMOCRACY

Mr Rother } said that he felt Juat about
the waj Pat did about it and J J O'Con ¬

nor pro-ceded to replj to Hprdman He de-

clared
¬

that Ford and Rothery had made the
Third ward democratic jeare ago , and if the
committee was going to dismiss every man
who had scratched a part } ticket It might
just as well abolish the democratic part }

Edmund Burke declared that Ford had
been expelled from the cltj central commit-
tee

¬

In IBS !) for supporting the republican
candidate In the cit } treeieurer fight be-
tweeu Jotn A McShane and John Rusn
and Ford declared that It wafi a lie , as he
had not been a member of the city central
committee for fifteen JCME Bj this time
the controversy was becoming decided ] }

heated eind half a dozen commltteemen were
clamoring for a chance to mix In the muss
J J O'Connor moved to la } Herdman'*! mo-
tion

¬

on the table aud Pat Rovvle } of South
Omaha moved that the committee adjourn
Chairman How ell declared that the fight had
cone far enough , and put the motion to
table which was carried b } 1C to 8. a num-
ber

¬

of the countr } members refusing to vote
on the ground that It was not their fu-
neral

¬

Mr Rother} again named Gus Carey as-
commltteeman from the Third ward and
this time it went A A Kaiser vva * , elected
to succeed J E Reagan on the Sixth vard-
delegation. . John McGorry succeeded John
McGrtal from the Eighth , and J F Hoppe'
succeeded James Fitzpatrick from the Ninth
"W C. ''Bullard of the Ninth ward also re-
signed

¬

from the committee , and at his re-
quest

¬

Churchill Parker was made his suc-
cessor

¬

JACKi-OMA'NS A

Hold n n nxcntl - f.Hnlon mid Admit
Tn < ! IIllll TH.

The JaclmonluTi club held a meeting at ite
club rooms on Fifteenth Btreet last night
The- meeting wae held behind closed doois
and lasted about an hour When the mem-
bers

¬

emerged fiom the* inner room the }

stated that the only thing they had done
was to pass one resolution and admit two
member ? besides bearing routine re-poris
from Btnndlng commlttette
- The resolution referred to expressed the
sympathy of the club for the coal miners of
Pennsylvania and West Virginia , and ai >-

proprlated J"r. to be eent to the proper om-

ier
-

of the mlneifc' organization to be turuetl
Into the relief fund

The two membeis bald to have been ad-
mitted

¬

were Charles S Jones of Lincoln and
John G Maher of Chadro-

nTor ToiIliuutiT for Mit-rifT.
About fifty Omaha etret railway em-

ployes
¬

held a meeting at Mvrtlc hall leist
evening to form u political club for the com-
iug

-
campaign Ira Lozier was appointed

chairman , with S K Gre'enleaf secretar }

It was dtcldod to organire iu the name of
the Street Rallwa } Employs' Noupartinan
Political club The special object of the as-
sociation

¬

will bo to support T H Todhunter
foreman at the Hnrney and Twentieth rtreel
house in his candldacv for the democratic
nomination for sheriff A commltt"e of five
was appointed to perfect the organization of
the club und was ordered to report at Myrtle
hall next Tuesduj night.

Sixth "VVnrd CIIUCUK-
.The.

.

Sixth ward republicans will hold a
caucus at Twenty-fourth and Grant streets
next Monday evening at b o'clock to nom-

Jnote
-

a bet of delegates to lit voted for ut-

the- coming primaries

Arnold's Brome Celery cures neadaclieeI-
D.. 25 and SO cento All druggists-

.I.OCIL

.

, IIUIZVIT1UH-

.Jamee

.

Lane tnatched a pair of troutere
from a table In the Nebraska Clothing com ¬

pany's store lust evening and attempted to
make wa } with them He was detected and
placed under arrest Thepropcrt } wac re-
overed

-
-

Jennie Right has been arrested on com-
plaint

¬

of Hattle Jackson ca a charge of
fracturing the peace Both women live
down In the Third ward

Mrh Mary Chambers of this cit } ha com-
pleted

¬

two oil palatlngs , which are? attracting
much favorable attention at Hrepe's. when
the-} are exhibited One l a Swfc * . tcene ,

entitled "The Alpine Hunter " and the other
a Scotch piece , called "Off For the Moor "

Hurvej Dillon was arrw.ted last night
charred with stealing three coat* and a
tile of venw belonging to Patrick McCann
and Heur} Askwlth , B02 Howard street The
Etolen property WOE recovered IB a pawn-
shop

¬

Frank Cable the soldier who was bound
over to the district court fur | oM.lng a
forged cheick upou the Nebraska Clothing
camran } , has jumped his bonds and has de-

parted
¬

for other climes The United States
authorities , are elto looking for him for de-

sertion
¬

The cart venders who have tlieilr elands at
Sixteenth stretit and Capitol avenue had a
row jeaterday morclug at .30 o'clock In the
scramble to hatmro good i u lUou . Nulunj-
Kaplau und Joe Randall came together The
luuur Is bald to h vt started after Kaplun
with a kulle Bath men art to be

with dkturblug the peace.

The Klmlmll jitnno will l o on-

tlon nt the profit Tr < ml fMR li ifl Jli B-

and it will lu t-iitcrofl ns a-

r .vtiu've nn <tjipnrtt itt.v-

ponulnr
.

lustrnniL-uts on-

al otti Ktotc cri'ry flny In the year i.v-
t pt Sundays lev? to show tliiiiM nirtl
tell you of tlic- ninny i'xcotli nt i olntf-
ithnt yon M-ou't flud In nn.t Pthot iilnuo
made of tbc cxtrpinrly low jnlrt-s vvu-

me* nblr to iniil.c on tliis lilgliclnRS-
plnuo tocolhorltli theonsy umis-
thnt intiUp buylni ; BO oncy r ir ye -
tlicrth no ui-i'il of ytnit pi'ttlnp n limit-
'jilnno vvhi'ii wo wll the ciiHtantMul 1C1 H >

ball at about tin- sain-

oA. HOSPE. ,

Slusic and Art 1513 Douglas

The lu-m drtitM hi Omaha can't do
your vvotk any too -Ufll nnd u steatd-

e'ttl of eate should be twd In ii'lrctinp
your dpiitlhl why not limp join tooth
llxi'd in 11 Mitlsfatiory mnniior II not
expensive when jou conn1 h Tc vvlnli-

the vvoik is thp ln rt nioflorii deti > t.v
can iniilic our bridccvmk i . sunnlov-
at tin-stttnp tltiH1 fiolkl and i-omfori. ' ! '

jici teioth anil uttacliuiciit mv! VOIK-

Iw lead hi imlnlr" . fxti-actioti of icib-
no pas no vtlioi and no lm 1 nfti't '
fcc-ts ftoin our method si ''niij auomi
nut who lve iiptviouul atteu KID t ( oui-
ludy iiiiUe'iits.

BAILEY ,

THE DENTIST ,

ISlt-nrn !! rt l""Ji tu riiiton II11 > .

n iirrle-iicp. K'.th unii Paiiiniu.

"Not the oulj pebble on the beach" IB

not aplicable] to Tlie Daily P.ec for
tlieie is 110 oilier jiapet In this section
that eau compaie favoiably with It as-
a newspaper just look over today's
papet every class and stape of the pteat-
woild is reptesunietl the society pill
the bnsj hoitfevvlfethe capitalist the
business mail the laboiinp mail and
tlie pteat labor oipauizntioas the
cliui chimm tlie sporting man the spec-
ttlatoi

-

the iiolitieiau and news of the
world foi all po to maUe The line the
one pteat daily of the vu-st deliveied-
to anj jiart of the eir.v sis elii.vs iu tlie
week and Suudu.v for fifteen coiiti un-
less

¬

jou n-ad The Uee jon don't pet it
all

The Omaha Daily Bee

Circulation Department 7'
17til and Faroam. Bee Building

South Omaha Nsws . I:

Abraham Slootaky now located In Omaha
but former ] } a resident of this place at-
Tw cntBii.th and O btreetE lafat evening
attempted to kidnap his child from its
mother She owns a grocery and carl } in
the spring drove Slootsky nwa } on account
of his uslcsBless , aud secured an Injunction
from the district court to p'evont him from
mole-feting her her children Butor } tt ter-
claj

-
he watched his chance and tried to Eteal

one of the children and wab pulling It out
of the doorwa } vhiu the mother caught
hold of the feet For a short time there
was a fierce tug of war in the doorwa } with
a whole famil } screaming when Officer Cor-
corau

-
arriv i-d saved the child s life and

locked up 'Sloott.k-
ye'urlnS - r "More PJre A jij'unitiiH.

The city has just purchahed from Council
Bluffs au old unused book and ladder truck
This truck is built for one home and comes
hero without the ladders , the upper works
aud running gear alone being purchuhed
Chi (if Smith experts to make u falrl ) good
truck out of It. The city bus some ladders
and the hiemen iwlll build utbeiu (io that
the expense vv 111 be slight For teveral } ears
P u t Chief Smith hat rucommcuded in hhi an-
nual

¬

report that a hook and ladder truck
be provided With enl } a ". mill levj for
lire- purport * this was Impossible , us the
amount lealtzed from tuxutiuu is not enough
to jia } the running cxpensco of the deji rt-
ment

-
let alone the purcbabtug of anj new

apparatus This old machine Is to be fixed
up In Ural-class shape -and provided with a
horse In answering alarms one of the fire-
men

¬

at No 1 house will drive the truck
while the other oiif will tuke out the liu.su
cart AVhen the lire hall it moved provision
will be made for housing the appaiattm-

liicriiiMluc Oi-iiiniicI for Horncs.
John S Cooper , n re-prcsentatlv e of one

of the largest bert c commission Ftubkc in
Chicago , ojient } c6tcrday in the clt } con-

ferring
¬

with General Manager Ken } on of
the t tock yards comjiau } iMr Couper came
heru to look into the- condition of hon c& In
the wett He said that hordes were- getting
r.curcei and that price* wereou the up-
ward

¬

teudenc } . The demand for horsis Is
011 the Increase. Mr Coo ) er Hiild , and he
looked for much liigher prices to prevail
before loug Ver } few Nebraska fat mem
ore engaged now in raising horses , the
drouth of thrue jemrs ago having driven
them out of the bualncoh The low pi ices
which pi mailed for o long was another
reahau wh } furmert stopped breeding hori en ,

until now thei demand far exceeds the
upply

Ilurlt-H GrnilliiKT Mncliluc.
One of the steam shovels at the Armour

plant wan ncarl } buried jesterda } b> the
caving-ln of a bank of earth Ttie machine
wue , digging into a hill , the. top of the bank
being full } twejit-flve fwt above the der-
rick

¬

Without warning a large portion of the
bank fell , almost complete ) } bur } ing the
grader A gang of sbovelcrs went to work
at once removing the loose earth , and after
a delay of a few hours the machine wiu
running again The grading is progreBi'ag-
as fast us possible I > elayt ID handling the
dirt trains arcfrctjuent but us uouu us tht
new truck around Cuduhj i is laid the
switching in the } ardr will not interfere with
the removal of dirt , and a hundred or two
iuart cart , a du ) can be. handled than at pres-
ent

¬

ItlllKllIP IIONIlltlll KlllldK.
Plat* for tht entertainment which is to be

given all this week , commencing tomorrow
in the big tent ut Tw cut ) -fourth and A-

streene , for the benefit of the South Omaha
hospital , have beu completed and a good
attendance la assured The women of tht-
horjiltitl. . to conjuuctlou wth| MrM rt For IK e

and Prebtuu , have arranged forti trudu duplay
and vaudeville entertainment Quite a num-
ber

¬

of the- local merchuuts have taken Hpate
and the exhibits will be placed Iu pUilticjB
earl } Uouduy morning The Htagf entertain-
meat is to be of a high order a. uuiutmr ot-
profb6 lonm artk.tE having buen eugaged
From present Indications the affair will be
* > ery ] leiu ant one as well at a iiiikiic-i&l BUC-

CtfcO

-
,

S ' < - rcturjDrlu } <-d lij Illn < >. ,

W. H Ovenon , the new He rt tiir ) of the
local Touuc Men's Christian ftaouclatloa , wui-

to hcve arrived in the city today , but ou
account of tbo lllriuos of bis wife was unable
to reach here. Ou thli account another

sneaker will address the men's meeting at
the association rooms in Omaha this after-
noon

¬

It had been planned lo give Mr-
.Ovcrton

.
c rousing ' eceptian and have lilm

meet as man } members of the association
as po lble tomorrow and for that reason ho-
Una been announced to speak at the after-
noon

¬

meeting in Omaha It is not known
jiiRt when Mr Overton will arrive , but it la
thought that his w ife e illness Is serious.-
As

.
Eoon os tlie new oesretary arrives plans

for the fall aud vv Inter work will be arranged.-

Suit

.

- of I ucliiliiicil
The annual bale of unclaimed packagci

was iuld b } the Adams Express company in-

the vacant room just north of the police
motion } ee teida3 About HOD packages of all
sizes and dibcrlptions ve'e put up at auc-
tion

¬

and disposed of There was a gouit
crowd iu attendance all day and some ot
purchasers hud lots uf lun A jab waa
put up on Morgan iHralT } , who was Induced
to bid 5" " for a package containing threa-
vitiillcd brick Some of the old time uportn
bought packages which contained baby cloth-
ing

¬

aud nursing buttles But aside from th
jokes the .Kale wai a success , a number of
really valuable packages being said for

I'lciilc t f r'utrliitlc hiirlftli-N.
All of the arrangements for the union

picnic of the Grand Ami } of the Hfpubllo
and auxiliaries have been completed The
plan in for a basket picnic each famll } at-
tending

¬

bring ng a suppl } of edlblts Th
local camp of Sons of Veterans will furnish
the conned goods gieen frulu etc One of
the objects of the joint picnic 1 to bring
about a better acquaintance between th-
SOIIB of Vutercns and the families uf tbo
old coldlers The btart will be made from
tre co-utr of Twenty -fourth ui .d N btreuti-
at 4 o'clock lueaJu } afternoon

MTiiiiililJnuT for the I'riiitlnir.B-
ulfc

.

for the cit } p-liittng will be received
b} the desk until noon on Monday The
Drovor's Journal , Dally Sun und Tribune have
alrcud } filed bids und no more are ixpected ,
a s the Stockman does no' us a rule bid for
cltv vvork An intercbtluc time IB looked
for v hen the bids are opened us each bidder
is huhtling for thework. . The maximum prlco
allowed b } law is 25 cents pal squat e-

Illil *. f r tinN -M * m T.-

SpiHlficatlons
.

for the new Missouri avciiu *
seiwcr have hern prepared b} tlie clt } engi-

neer
¬

Illds for this work will be received
at the otilce of the utigineerv until Monday
noon The cent of the w 01 1 : t* estimated at.-

linO. but It It , thought that competition
will brine the price down consldwaW } buluw
the estimate

J E Bateinan has gone to Monroe , Ja. ,
to visit lelatlves-

A Li Ilergqulst in confined to his home br-
an attack of fever

D L AVe t of Grand Inland if , here looking
aftur business matterB-

G H ni ner of Uncolu is In the clt } , th-

gucnt e f A S White
To bu } or sell South Omaha property , ga-

te The. Hoclor Juhuston Co
Sum Chnaue luft ufteruoon for

Dexter Iu to visit his mother
W M I'a kone bog hucr for a Bti'ton ,

Moss , com-eiu it. m the cit )

BretnT CTrc TmtiTtiEiT for torturing dUtl *.
urliic Uclilnc burnlup , aud > c lr iLIn nud iculp-
Jtocuai( with Jon uflialr V uriit Imthi vltli C'u-

TlOUHi
-

bUAf Ktlitlt UllllCtttlull9] | Uf CUTIOUB-
iolntiuentj( , bnd lull dwr uf CrncTH UMIIU-

TCKTcrcuait of biauu purl&cit uia uuuior cotu

Ullov to Cunfohlu Hklt UUMMI * fn .

RED ROUGH HANDS


